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ACADEMIC STAf~DARDS AND CURRICULA REVIEW COMMITTEE 
Recommendation 
SR-89-90-109 (ASCR) 
That. the signattwe requirement of faculty be eliminated on student drop 
slips and that new class lists t,e putilished more frequently by the 
Reqistrar, especially after the 'w' period. 
RATIONALE The present policy requires the student to ot,tain the 
signature of u·,e faculty member prior to dropping B clas,, Tr,e proposal is 
to eliminate the signature requirement and simply allow a student to drop 
t11d presenting themsel•,1e,, to the Registn1\ion area 1Nith their I.D. canj an,j 
cornpleted drop ,,lip, 113% facult.1d ~dgna\1.ffe~, n·,e onl1:1 signature,,, that 
·would continue to t,e required would be t11ose neces;sary to conform to the 
under·gradtrntes co 11 eges· various acaderni c prot,at.i on an,j mandatory 
advising policies. 
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